How can I embed my Live results polls into Canvas?

Tell Me

The Live results responses from participants can be embedded into certain items of your Canvas courses. These can be Pages, Discussion Forums, Assignments, Quizzes, or Announcements.

1. **Login to Poll Everywhere**
2. Click the name of the poll question to open

   ![Poll Question]

   - Is winter here as yet?
   - Which classroom do you teach?
   - Type in one word to show your mood

3. Click the **Show responses** button

   ![Show Responses]

4. Click the **Present** button on the right side of screen

   ![Present Button]

5. Click **Share** option to reveal several ways to share your poll question
6. Click **Live results** to get the URL of the response slide.

Click to get the URL of the response slide

![Live results](https://www.poll Everywhere.com/multiple_choice_polls/0HEu0CzlACn3wQdEs?preview=true&controls=none)

**Live results**

Live chart with real-time results.

Don't share unless you want to reveal responses to the people who receive the link.

**Embed poll**

Embed this poll into your webpage or blog.

7. **Copy and paste the URL from the Live results** (as seen below) from the Browser tab into a Canvas Page, Discussion Forums, Assignments, Quizzes, or Announcements.

8. **Login** to [canvas.uncc.edu](http://canvas.uncc.edu)

9. Go to your course and navigate to the Canvas object you want to embed your poll. For example, Pages.

10. **Click the + Page** to create and edit the Page to add content.

11. **Access the Rich Content Editor** in Canvas Pages

12. **Click the HTML editor**

13. **Paste** the HTML iFrame code into the HTML Editor (See example code below)

Paste the HTML iFrame code into the HTML Editor (See example code below)
14. Replace the section starting with `https://` with your URL code from the Poll Live Results browser URL.

![URL code example]

15. Save & Publish when ready.

16. The Canvas page will show the embedded Poll Everywhere results screen.

17. Add other poll Live results embed code to the Canvas page, as needed.

![Poll results example]

Add several poll results

You would publish this page once your Survey or Poll Questions have been de-activated.

---

Related FAQs

- How can I embed my Live results polls into Canvas?
- How can I embed my poll questions into Canvas?
- How can faculty and staff start using Poll Everywhere?
- How do I export poll results to my Canvas gradebook?
- Can I use LaTex equations in Poll Everywhere polls?